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SUMMER 2019
Hello!

So it is that time of year again where we share all our latest news with you.

 

To keep up to date with our most recent news be sure to follow our social media

sites to see what's going on and tag us in your dancing posts

 

        @maidstone_dance_studios

   

         @maidstonedancestudios

 

From the MDS team we would all like to wish you a HAPPY SUMMER HOLIDAYS, we

look forward to seeing you at our Summer School,  and Workshops.

NB Classes resume back Monday 9th September

**note Coxheath go back Thursday 5th and Studios Saturdays the 7th**

 

NEW CLASSES!
ADULT FITNESS CLASS

MONDAYS 
time tbc

 
ACRO

Saturdays at Coxheath
Beginner and Inter

Please register your interest 
via email

ALL AGES AND
ABILITIES WELCOME!

Choreographic
success!

Congratulations to all our
dancers, the event was a

huge success and we raised
over £500 towards new

equipment!  Our overall
winners were Charlotte,

Georgia and Daisy with an
energetic trio.

SQUAD
A huge congratulations to all of our squad members for their last
competition of the season at Starz UK and what an outstanding set of
results: 15 1st places, 9 2nd places and with several of the dances
through to the final! And one teacher’s choreography award! Overall a
successful day!
Well done to everyone that attended our annual squad audition this
year. We were blown away by the talent in the room! Good job
everyone. We are looking forward to welcoming all new members and
another exciting competitive year ahead!



NEWS!

SUMMER
EVENTS

DANCE FANTASIA 2020! 
Get those dates in the diary

Rehearsals June 21st-23rd Show 23rd-27th

 

Congratulations to our teachers success 

Miss Zoe Gaining her ISTD Licentiate  Tap

teaching exam 

Miss Amber who gained her  ISTD DDE

Modern teaching exam

Miss Emma  who gained her Acrotrix

training

FAREWELL ! 

Miss Dom will be leaving the MDS team to

start a new life in Barcelona, we will miss

her and thank her for all her hard work with

MDS

WELCOME!

Miss Becca, who is our MT teacher and will

be taking on more classes with us in

September

 

TAP ATTACK

Congratulations to Jess Stott who has

successfully gain a place on the associates

tap programme

GENTLE
REMINDER
1.Please take all rubbish home with

you.

2. Arrive in plenty of time and make

sure you're wearing correct uniform

and have your hair tied back. 

3. NO DIRTY TRAINERS, please make

sure your shoes are clean before

dancing in them. 

4.When using kitchen facilities please

leave them how you found them.

5.Any questions about the class,

exams or progression don't be afraid

to ask your teacher.

6. Most importantly have fun, work

hard and be amazing!

 
TAKING PLACE AUGUST 5TH -9TH
 
Summer is just around the corner

and if you can’t wait until

September for more dancing, get

involved with our summer school!

Enjoy a whole week of dance with

your favourite teachers! A fun filled

week with dance, games, crafts,

acting and singing! Completing the

week with a performance to show

off your work! Email Miss Zoe to

book your place now!

mdstudios10@gmail.com
 

We have lots of things to keep you

busy this summer.

DANCE FILM PROJECT

July 20th (audition 6th,

rehearsals 12th, 13th, 14th)

MUSICAL THEATRE WORKSHOP

July 29th - ages 6+

COMMERCIAL WORKSHOP

August 14th- ages 10+

TECH JAZZ AMD AUDITION REP

WORKSHOP

August 1st - Seniors

MOANA WORKSHOP

August 2nd-  ages 2.5+ 

TAP WORKSHOP

August 19th - Grade 3 +

CHOREOGRAPHIC COLLECTIVE

August 20th-21st - ages 12+

Email to book your place now!

mdstudios10@gmail.com

"Dance is a delicate balance between
perfection and beauty."

SUMMER SCHOOL


